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John Sergeant and John M. Scott Maifco.ro. in the Senate of the United their country, which they have earnedTO WESTERN EMWB.WTS.
ACHES Of MISSISSIPPI

jr.IOittAS ?. LE7IAV, i

rB0PRIETOtt AKD PKBMSUElt.
I have the honor to be, very respect-

fully, your most obt. servt.
LITT. W. TAZEWELL.

Cadwalladet J one, Esq. oVe. -- ? -

llilUborough. ' ' '
P. S. Be pleased to tender to our

assembled friends the following toast:
vorA Carwi'fia Liie th niuruam alar, in

the darkest hour she manifests her aplcmlur, a
welcome harbinger of the eoming day,

, Hon. Ilrnry A. Wise. " "

v ;i?t l.illibosviBl beptember 3,1. 18.13, -

1 ..; VVThe aabcnlr sale all nfh itaud, Ivinsr in itrfpr eonuioine
, , 31TO Acres. v

nfrw.. r.nr?.-M- .. nCk... m::.:- -:

tippi, by.roea whow jiidpnent of Cotton
iiuucaa iierer be doubted. They lie in
the e?'intie of Kempt r and Oktibbeha, and
are .miateaihtrfdur mlfti cst bftdhim -.I I I . ... . .

l""" P,CM nH wu "re?ln ui nie cCTimrj jiniicicmiy conveni- - . . "

ent to naviiiiion hn k.i;.tnff itint it iJiewxamnaicn. - A letter ' Irotn ana
mark are uunecttunr, aa it UMreaaontble- officer tcrviog'liir&e'deiECcnmehtMja
t auppoae that penon removing t tbe that every man seems now animated bv
Wen would purchaHr without jookfef and (he desire to share in the glory of

thcmaelvea, I will the k- - Vit- - ;.;

Sr.The Whtgf of Orange county
v .in - x.w ..norm carouna, propose to celen- -'

tne ovennroty oi me spoils P.atethis State, io signa!lya)'chiev jartv In
late electionii, by a public Hed at the
be given oa the irth V-rbecu- to
town, in honor 6fV.nst. near this
Governor elect, Ojen. Dudlev tha
Mangumj IVl'und the Hon. Mr.
yitationu.iU their committee of in
celebWdesirous ot signalixino- - tin.
thO-atloi- i by the presence of aomir.r

. . "; IU a. a, at ;

n,r,.V" uar " Beci,on:
w hair rih N-- vv o " nf a n
W half of 8 W Q of ,. s 6 ,',

wt. ! u.. niim mii(i iiikcii un , ,tu Cr i nUC( ,m Will II IB UCIICTCU
K half of W of 8 nine'th? u Township mow an acre in an hour.: It possesses a

distinguished men whose public

the politics of the county, respectful.
ly tolieit i hej?easur jew-compa.-

Jbe. committee, avail them- -
selves of the occatinn to etpfess their "'.

approbation of your political conduct, ""'

wbich, originating in the most elevated
patriotism, has been marked with nn
usual talenir-purity-an- d fimtitMe-1.- -

X.

ingcrib?diTrn3weoh Tpub.t '
lie benefactors and clmlli. nrvPft .n

T Kit MS. r -
rTI j,. t hree dollar per ana m one

- ia.iaoi.eyeer,"s peronieidenrwiihoutthi
maydeireto become tiberiber,i c.j, who

. . .t I L t -
J ' -- ill be trtetiy requnxn id pjui nir a- -

-- aiftitorthe jresrUtuUwIptioifift ndvaoeei

,.rtethre time for one loJIr, and twen--

i,:i!tt Wlt tw ""towtfa..
' I.itti 'I11 I'd'""1 moat "be snl

j, IXJLAXD ROUTE

Norfbcrn onJ Southern Travel-
ling.

""' The Richmond, Freileriokaburg antt Potomac
fliil K'H'I Company, in ennneclion wnh lb mil-I- I,

mil anil Steamboat Cnmuanit-- t on tlie
entile, be adopted ihe following fchclule,!by
wbiek the nadv .""w iMTiriu,. r

- -- NorlUwurd Direction. ,t
( )..i.YI. , ' "

5 'Jltoh.N.'C. t S o'clock, P. M.
fVierai.uir, ... 'IS K!,. '

Jftebm-Hiil- . , . , M " ,A. X1..-- J

" Vliinin, , ' , 8 , A, M. .

, js.iuitMue, ,J' tL.-.!-
!. . A. M.i

'. ' rcrWsrt" t.l ;oV'otk.;ry,
' ' RftJiWihtl, .'la.ii(i

M hinto, ' 7 . -- t
Ualumore. 4 '! '"

" Nw York. - . H - V . w. X,
"y ; ottliwarI Direcflcii. !

, t s i
". Yoik, , ,-- t A o'clock, F--

t-

- fcbHWWv ---' P. !
10 T

anniT t v k.'-
r

n.liimore, rrtiat S o'clock, p. rn,
7 - u p. ra.

Uit'hiiinud, . 1" " -- p. m.
7. i 'p.-- in.'

. , ft " a. tn.J
The h,ol lime rcn,nirtl betwrefl Ulakrly and

- Hew VtV, b.mjj Jt"tttihf'trft iX t&HtHulli
wwrATsa fWHf.'11eea-'t)l1e'raiO-

, N Ynrk. Jtorthmiritt, ti ilayt and IS Aavivt
fitiilhvarih, I.) ilayiandt hour.' Of the whole
ditianoe""betwerii WukeTr liid ttaUimore,-14- 0

nul Utiivalted Opoit Hull RoatU, and SO teile
by Steamboat;' -1 t i

. Tbe alaite Iratrllint'.'wlilth U tonttHcled 1T
- M'Mra. I. WbaUonj k (;t, and Menr.i H
, Atcfj k O. In the bandanmert mnnr, being

"TnowonlJ 34 nuteiiti VWwntnywpKH eiluee
: i In; t(Hi4ion-lrf4l- Itail UnaU . - -

' flTJ I',nc;er are tieer in ilaneerof 1lnjr.
prrlerenee briir j;fvtn to luch a enter and eon.

Ti inie wi the 1jmmr k;---
-- f . - H a

Uv arrangcmenia hich tliil Company I nmk
Ine. i i, travelling ltn Ihe moil a n h
their l;(;i(;e( will be to and Irftni the
IVnot wicliouf ejiarei. ' Xtn ll Kail Koa,

tcb will b eapeaially approprJaedJto .Norths
rrn anil hooiliern I ranrllerai ana. In tcnefnl

Hie ' iman)'i Agrnli will adopt all nieatnrei
jca'auiaied m eaacnileKtaisiiiiaie theic inurner,

t.'trri: tr ind Horte are " anrely and expeili-tinud- y

trHasrteil enabling thote travelling in
tin-ill- . wb llie ad.litinnal M l the Potoiaie
Steamboal, anil tlte I'clenbura; Uail Road to ae- -

imi.liaU, wiilmul fatigue to Hie horara, the jour
i.ej D (eiBi Wasbmtion and lllHkely, U in
two iline. -- .'.'

- C7 The Mail Train leave'michmond at 5)
o'clock, a m. rming, leave (be Bowling
Oecn at 11 o'elorfc, a.m. The alternate Traint
for I'afvniicra and freight, leave i Hiehroorid att d'efcek, a m.-- and Bowling Grava at 3 .

p. Wi. . , . . ;.
All poiailile care wilt be taken ol bapjuge, bat
will be carrieu only MMt nw'a .r, hII ItOAD OKflCE,
Kwhnwnd, fiept.'l9, !836i . 40 S

. Tl'PE rOt'XDHV. , ..

E WHITE St W. I1AC.UR reeneeifollr in.
liH in tbe iriuter of the-- United Stale to whom
tVy have l.mj been fcoown at CMablnhen letter
rounilei i Ibal I hey have now rorraed ro-n- rt

vin-ilii- in eaid buiinrit and hope from iheir
iiIimI tbill and experieiiee to be kbls to give

:itii'aciion to all who may favor llira with their
onlerv. The filrodnelinn of machinery in place

i me nnneaHuy proeen ei easting type by
hand a rtekiJernlura by Ihe American and E;i.
niit?an fouQiItn w by American higeuqity,
aid heavy rxuemlitore of lime and money on
llie mrt X Ihe aeniot' (wrtner, firat luceettirely

Kitcntire use of the maehine to eatt letter hai
fully tected and eubithd it Mperiority over
that it hy the old proceu." Th better foun-
dry buiiwM, will hereafter be carried on bv the
psrtiet above named, tyder the firm of White,
!1"iE,,rJ.v0- - he weimea exlnbita a enmplrte

are the Whie candidates for Congress
PbiUJelphia,

.i
Messrs. Ingersoll

.

and

'" Pr"e" repre-enu- uf c,
eiiHing a

- JiecaAuodred..momrtea Ten- -

nessee ionteer who have beea ew- -
camped la Alabama lor tna last six

"weeks, and who at the last dates were
w oui t0 mdi into Floruli MS y .v
have been unanlmousU in favor of the

$T '' I.f 1""' mm inmaiia n .laiiaj mi fMr.' Wilson of New, YorlcT: has
invented a moving machine, propelled
by two horses, which "cots a s swath of

self . sharpening power,' and ma be
usea in cutting grain.

Burea was a mamberf the N
LrgTslature" ia i8U-ian- d voteAfoqt
til.,...v. likl liul nrsrisoruUahtS

Iteu'.ved That the war1 I ImhoUtii and d!

aat root; and that to emtilou Uia SliUtta in an
yatw nmr r .

Wiat do the old Democrats say to
lhis?.ro. !fVeflr. '
."Tins has een corilraiticleil by (hef;

ntiwitry- - vener i uic
New York editors who are conversant
with all Van Buren's public acts, say
that it is literallr true. Mr. B .a

Van's fast friend, and those
tend to know lav that he i j pre

C IV 11 1. - iJB author
UI IltMIUIIU lUtBOIIinjrr ;r. of Van
Buren.r-A!- 2S; 73

i ,
4 'I i

, Leadins '.tTennessee was th
ursi ouiie X trlnr forward General
Jackson. iJforth Carolina and Penn- -

H,YT,,VfoMoweJ. KTennessee and
" VC. rol ifta; ftave-Tejected- Vah

iiiauia ntu luiiuvv nl mr.

' Hall Jl6ait Meccintt,-l- st : week
thf! receipts on .the. Providence Road
were over 88,000. , During the month
pi juiy tuey were mqre than 298,000,
Nearly 8000 a week is received
from the rTanntoaT and Dedhani
branches)" r.;V.i.,-:- :

On the" Worcester jCoad the travel
has lolsof increased. The receipts
during the past week were ?,5,203,
'Mi. I'.m i, Hnn tk: : rn I.ii.ii& uuu vuia luuic is Ql 0i allu
upoMlieFrovidence, gz.
' So we go. We perceive in looking
over the proceedings of the Van Buren
Convention, that he cannot fintl-DeaT- O-

crats enough in the State of New York

mong the "conspicuous leaders of the
Convention is. Geurt fan Schdonhoven,
of Saratoga, whom we remember as a
federal member k of the" ' Legislature,
Tolmg against the Democracy on all
occasions, yet hr Is now Van Buren's
right hand man. .AT? V. JS. Slur. , v

Singular Thought The Philadel- -
phia Saturday News says, lhat the ar
chitect of one of the prisons in that city
was lately told by a prisoner , that he
did not linow his business, r ihe
would not have built ; the . cells for
solitary confinemnt square, for;afd he!
there is something to break the monot-
ony there is a corner upon which I
can fj 1 my eyeA it is an objects Had
yotLmadl them.rountj J tBhouJdLJjave
gone crazy-- in a week.

war ..v an nana, in a tetter tome isavy
Department say" f that ' fears are

warmest admiration.
With sentiments of tl.e greatest res-

pect, we are, sir, your obt. servants.
UAUvV AIiIiADKR JONES,
U1LL1AM HOLT, and others,-

Cotnniittec &.c.

,,, .; Eaatville, Northampton, E. 8. Va.
. ... Pcpt, I2ilu lo3C.

Gentlemen: My residence being at
Accomack C. H.,-- I did not receive
your invitation to the barbecue to bo
given on tbelflh near Hniiibi.fou.'h."
addressed 'i(Tln".tliim'"'place7antil
yesterday evening. 1 assure you "that
I could cordially unite wilh you in per-- '
son, in doing honor to Governor Dud.
ley and the Hon. Mr. Mangum. and
more especially to ihe State of Nnrth
Carolina for the example" of "patrio'tiain
which her late elections have set to
the Union but want of time and prcsf- -

"5 vjHKngciuriiii win now prevent me
from being one of you," except in
sentiment and sympathy. -

I thankyou.gcnilemen, for your fa-

vorable opinion of my political motives
and conduct-.- I beg you to pay my "
respect to your IwnoiciJLgijfgfs, ac.
ceptmy good wishes for yourselves,
and to drink to your "good company"
for me the toast "

.vV'( Crp(;ia...ttd.,2Vis!vrifotbrr....
and dauKbtiT felaAlike .in .proud hidfpend. '
ence, republican cutriotivm and nntiiit

States. V ,

For this very, distinguished mark. or.
the approbation ot the higs ' of
Orange, at my election to the executive
chair of this state, 1 beg to tender to '

them my sincere thanks and the. assu-- j
ranee of my utmost exertions," "(how- -:

ever greatly I can but distrust my
au.tivj iu HI9UIO iuui.ciy s aumuwc,
tlie best inferesfs of the fatev3,

I unite with you, gentlemen, in re-

cording nyy most. unqualified approba-
tion of the firm anil manly course pur.
sued , by Mr. Mangum, and I verily
believe that we' are indebted ; to the
firmness and independence of the Se-

nate of the United States for the
check; at least, given to the base and
sordid principle ofawarding "the spoils
to the Tictors," f which v was about
being established in our government,
and certainly to (the sluniilul waste
ot the people's money.' ?' ' ' 5

1

eater pleasure than to inite with

eB'41te ,or"tnr,li.:'
a

an
imperious nature win not aumit oi my
absence lrom home at this time. I

J take the ,libertjr-of,tyideri- ng the
subjoined sentiment,' and offering ;to
each ofjou, gentlemen, the assurnsaloi my orreai respe'

A'. --Jjiawran'Jr to be;
dient servant, .

ED WD. B. DUDLEY.
Meura. Cad. Jane. Ac. vt ,

The Hon. Willie P. Mancum: The' firm and
independent patriot, who gallantly risked hie
own encrifice, in resisting the oyorwliolrainat

ofUie1 governmenv to itfve hia coun-
try from dUgraee and ruin He eminently mer
its tne increased confidence of his constituents.

-- ! Hon. Benjamin W, LcisJi.
; IMUboro-ieh- . Auirust 30ih 18J6

r.5ir The public papers will have in

taiw.yie:iWtigs:fr
in .the election of Gen.' Dudley to the
executive chair.VThis victory is the
more important, as it ensures the tri-
umph of the White ticket in November
next. s I o you, sir, 'together with the
other, masterspirita w bo, at-iYa-

shm s
ton during the last winter," so nobly
and fearlessly sustained the constitu-
tion of bur Common country, this state
of things is mainly to be attributed. The
people can but wish their own happi
ness, and When they err in the meant,
to winch they resort, it is for the want
of correct informadoiy' Let'truth" be
disseminated with tlie "same persever
ing zeal that the "propagators of --error
employ, and in process of time it must
andwtltprevail. Thettld North; State
has struck Tbrave blow. It was suf
ficient for herlcitizensllld
the institutions of their country are
endangered, to rally them to the res-
cue, if Among those to whom . they
consider themselves ' most" 4 jodebted,
no name stands higher than that of
Benj. W: Leigh ; It is one which has
become familiar tons in our social and
domestic circle; and must descend to
our children, as belonging to the his
tory of our country. ? J his victory, to
auspicious to the best hopes of the coun
try, a portion ot the wing citizens of
urange county nave ; determined to
celebrate by a barbecue to be given on
ine i7tn day ot September, in the
neighbourhood of this place. We have
thought (hat it would not be unpleasant

your leiro wciTizens."- - a a
mong us on so joyous an occasion

scene. -- May we hope, sir, (hat you
will gratify os hi furnishing us with

your public life, but our esteem for the
virtues of the private citizen. ' '

CAUWA LLAUEB JONES,
WILLIAM HOLT, and others,

:( '.-- . ' rfliommittec, Sec,

Riehmsnd, September 10,1836.
Gentkmen:! have io acknowletlire

your letter of the SOth ulL inviting me
to attend the proposed celebration, on
the ,17th instant, near HilUborough, of
the aignal -- victory 'of the ;Whigs of
North Carolina, in the election of Gen.
Dudley to the chief magistracy of the
State. .Yon need not be 'assured of
my entire and hearty concurrence in
the principles and sentiments you en-
tertain, v I rejoice in your success, and
estimate most highly the advantages
which that success has achieved, and
the happy presage it affords of yet fur-
ther advantages to tha cause of the
constitution. I trust in Heaven, that
the people of the United States, at the
approaching Presidential election, will
teach all aspirants to the Presidency in
tiine to come, that sycophancy to the
President in office, is not the true road
to the succession t and convince this
President, for an example and a warn
ing to his successors, that Ins open and
zealous exertion, in behalf of his fa-

vorite candidate, though backed by. all
the influence of executive patronage,
give no title to the confidence and suf-
frage of the people and that his pub- -

nc denunciations oi au other competit-
ors as his enemies, merely 1. cause
their lellowf ltiaLena tm:. k proper to
put them in competition with his fa
vorite, are "iis potcnt to tuke awav from
tlmthetonildcncfji.ftij pj;rol'atioa

by public service and tried political
ami private virtue,, 1 religiously, be
Iiere, that the continuance of our free
institutions in (heir punt v. depends on
tlie result. If , President 'Jackson's
daring interference in the election ol
his successorVsliafl riot "be' rebuked by
the general voice of the nationif his

upci aiiti ( in evimo ui luiusy in
decent efforts in ftvorof Mr,; Van Ba
rcn,"shatt be''"erovrnful .wilh;ttceear-- j
we shall soon-.s- e i tSe successor Caesar
installed during the reign of his impe-
rial predecessor. The remark you
make is jest that "let "truth be dis-

seminated with the same persevering
zeal that the propagators oi error em-

ploy, and in process of time' it must
anil will prevail;" this is a fundamen-
tal principle of republican government.
I should be most happy to manifest my
zeal for troth and fur the constitution
by attending rourcolebratiun I should
I. l . .1uc nappy too. in maainz pciauimi m1
quaThtaricelT
citizens of INorth JIirolina,-3-v- o

k mrtr as ret tml y by rta me u
hon.' TM lAllli rf4U IIIUiVn.irfl'V
fere", and com juuties,interT
to tleclina---- 1 most reluctantlv,
en ml''e. invitation you have giv- -

pray ti to be assured, gentlemen.
f --tny grateful-sene- f 4he- - froal

b roancst: lomra nn
your letter, and of the pride I feel in
your good opinion. :'

lam, with all respect,
', Your obedient servant,.

' ' ' , W. B. LEI GIL
Messrs, Crdwallader June and others, .

v Udhibarouglw. - - . - .

Hon. Littleton Tt'. Tnzewrll. '

Norfolk, ISepU 7, 1830,
Gentlemen: have just received

your letter of the flOth alt: in which
you have been pleased to invite me to
pitrtaker-- f a publie 4inner-4ha- t tli

LWigOf l'the;caunt.rM..OranwR:
po to give en the l'tlv instant, near
Hillsborough, in celebralion of the re-
sult of the late elections in your State.
Although I participate very sincerely
in the satisfaction you express at this
result, which 1 deem cot less honora-
ble to North Carolina than important
to the future destiny of ur common
country and although I should be hap-
py to mingle with yours the expression
of my own sentiments in regard to this
auspicious event, yet I am constrained
to deny myself this pleasure. The
distance from this place : fo ; Hillsbo
rough is too great for an old man like
me to venture upon so long a journey,
especially at this season of the year.
Ipray TouVlherefore, to. accept tbiaaa
my apoiogy lor declining your kind in
vitation.

do more than lusticc. ircntle.
men, io the fancied merit you ascribe
to my political course. W'hatever that
course has been, the principles by
which it has been regulated were
taught me bv the examntpa if hfforn
me in the life and conduct of some of
your own estimable citizens wjth whom
it was my good fortune to be associat-
ed in the public coucils. at different
periods.- - Most of these have paid the
debt of naturei but their preceDts still
reWarrtlias'1ircltslllktrate'd'li'T
their practice. Guided bv these nre- -
cepts. North Carolina was the first of
all the British coloniei to proclaim to
tlie world the encroachmenta made by
the British King upon the rights of his
American ubjetlsj and : to announce
her determination to become indenen.

JdenUf
nies soon loiiowed her example, and

declared. Guided by the same pre-eept- a,

North Carolina was one of the
two States who at first refused her as-
sent to the present federal constitu-
tion, until it should be so amended as
to offer abetter guarantee of her rights.
Guided by the same precepts, North
Carolina has bee6 .tlie firat to proclairf.;
by tbe event bf her recent elections,
her invincible devotion to the cause of
American liberty, which must be en-
dangered whenever the incumbent in!
the office of President becomes a par
tisan in the election of his successor,
bending all the influence and patron-
age of his high place tolbe accompli sli- -
mem oi' ins views.

i t tiiiuk I understand tlie character of
the citizens of North Carolina, as well
as that of her prominent statesmen.
Believing this, when in the
of my retirement I first '.heard of the
commencement, of . tho struggle --you
have lately passed through, Mid "nut
hesitate to declare what would be its
result. During the continuance of
your contest, many mifltatements were
circulated as to Its progress; but my
bi lief was never shaken bv any of
them. I felt confident "of the event;
althouch. your letter leave me the Hi at
certain information what this had bt en.
Permit me to congratulate you upon
your success. ; You owed it to ynur
forefathers and to yourselves to mnks
such a Bfru-ojl- e. Yoti have made it in
t,.-- same spirit which formenrdy ar.i- -'

mated them and you have achieved
the like success. May the ultimate
resutFs"of this" prove as auspicious to
you and to yours, as were the effects of

ftbeir.eCQrtf to them and to you.

t
R hulf of N W Q of 8 18 T 13 It 16 E.
W half vt. 8 B Q of 8 31 T 10 li 1 J E. i
B lialf of S RO of S 31 T Uo It Do- -

W half of"!? li
hH: of N K-- "nf9 SI T Bo Hlhv- -

K htlf of WE- .- f ,
Y Itolf of N E VT S 1 1 T Dt Tt ln." 4

W half of S E Tof S Do T Da It Do.' "

W half of the S W Q of S 10, v i
W half of ihe N W Q of S 15. - i I
N half of tlte E half of the N W Q of sec

tion IS. - '

lf of Hid WhaltoUJie.jS.Wq of sec
tion 15. ... . I ." - t ; : ! --.

S U ftof 9 9. , .

E half of the N E Q. of 9 16. , -

N half of the E half of the 6 E ft of see- -
tion 16.- - , - ... .' , f

S half of the W half of the SJ W Q of see- -
- tion 15. - . '

All of Township 19 Itanpe 1 East. j t

S EQf eclion25.
Ntialf 6f the TT"EQ tof secliotrSfl.V
Both of Towniihipi 28 Rane 13 East.
SWQof aection 30- -' -
N W t, of aection 31 "

VY half of the N E Q of eection 31 of Towo-rahi- p

181tnpe 14 EasL " ' 'v "

SKQof aeetiortS. - f

Khaif of-th- & W of aection 5. .

N E . .
Elalf of the N W-- of aection fl.
N half of the W lialf Of theN W a of lee--

. tion 9. a ' v W
All of T6whhtp 19 Range 14 East, t I
P. half f the TM K Q nf afrti.m 11.
W half of the NWQof section i2.r
E half of S E aection ' " ';,f f

. R half of S W of section 1 of Tnahlna 1 9

reraortiwisiiing to purchase,, gppj, to
"'7 "K--u- , tfuun sunniv0r starkville,
Uktibbene county, MissisaipLi . xkx w Sore--
Dy w ricaen. county, aiij, or , jj4
Whitehead, of Green cotwv. a. Vnr
further information write ft, me al Naahvillc,

Sept. llT1836 vfa.. 4vr"

TO MEIiCIIAX1S.,

We have Importf,, hj th, ship Hark! AyJ
- --: B- tv aanuigiou.. anu nineruia,the heaviest and b iMorta1 stock f Europe-
an good ever ir our poeion..Our atsort-ne- ot

of Aroenerb Kn0J, TerJi eatenive and
eompletn. 1 hetj, Goodf w, win wU holeale,e verily hclicVp ow ,n(j m MrrW jn,iancei
lower tliHn tii;i f.,.h,i. k i,,,,,,,!,, i
Northern Ma and liberal there.,ket, on aa term,
ny aaving yhe cu,,, aiercbaot, Inturaoee,. . rj otlcr ioealeotal expentr.

PAUL, MOIXAN k CO.
' w"inrB.Va. Sept. 12. 1889 40 8t
' ,810 ItEWAIlD. ' , '
"traytj frBm aubacriber. on Ifilb laat

mo,,,!X a lane aorreUor aome roialit v abavl
f1 9 year old, about 5 feet hiKh, tome white
m bA r,.-- .. , ..,, 0B her fore arm. rubbed bv.

le.rrwiHevcd in one (bouldert heavr built.
r ii3""' 0'c't n3r iuforuMtioe w'll be thank- -.

p, received by letter, or the above reward

V bought the mare of Squire Thompion, near
cion Siatioo. In Oranre eountr.

f JZAT&JV-'J-WJHT-

40 SW

KAIL BO AD STOCK,
"Tor tale Jiarei" TtaTelgh" 'Ccirait'otritsll
Uoad aloek. V. v ' b?. .VUXECKAgejit,.

I2ih Sept. 1830 , .... 5. , 8 tf ,

iiiiwMaiwwMaaMawwaiaMawwaaaawaaawwaawwaMMwa)

THE SURPLUS REVENUE. We per
eeive that the papers, of all political complex'
ion; are devoting the aurplua revenue to it

ohjecit of Slate policy, a if it were
really already in tbe SUte tresiurie. j 1 be
law. it ia true, has beenDaescd, but tbe mon
ejr is not yet out of tle yipe of the depot- -
ne fcaukt, tioritai the day fur tneniiKriOtHron
arrived. It ie' Understood, from high autho--
riiy, that a ib the dentin 'of the Preitdent to
reeninmend it repeal, in hiaopening meaiage
to Crmgresa, and there can be no doubt that
a airrnuoua eflbrt to that end will be made
in both House. It is, we think, impoasible
lor the plan to succeed, but we are unwilli-
ng; to consider any thing as certain that de-
pend upon the consistency of the dominant
party in the House, or the stradfaMDCM ef
their confederates in tbe Senate.

y ti x"t '2V Bolt. Chrtnictt.
' Messrs. TouliflT, of the Boston

New says MW e are just informed
that a keg containing $59.000 in gold,
from New York, for the Fulton Bank,
of this city, put on board the steam -

noat Rhode Island, yesterday,, n as
been stolen. It was put in the captain
cabin, or office, and it is presumed, was
taken while lying at the wharf, in JN

York. The loss was discovered be
tween Newport and Providence.

Mr. VanBaren . tells Mr.. William
that he is opposed to the principle . of
Distribution. His . opposition is not
confined merely to the distribution of
money, lie U equally opposed to any
division Of power wishing to keep it
all,; widi the money,-i- the" ' hands
of the Presitlt-nt- .

Nrt S'reif. John-But- is st'.'i in
,IAni?J.LLhYjinkees..Iaj1onjon
ie mmlcl of a locomotive is esliiiiifnl

. ultirll II IfllvA una 4) , i rt t . 1 .!,lv, ..u..iicvk utiles an
lhur oa a rad road without sfeam!
- at -

'V I
,',an,'m' !y'!"rn,,,ne Creek P. O.GraaHle o.SeplVd.

apprehended at rort au Prince of an opportunity erpress-piratic- al

depredations from the- - new in to yoo, Tiot only our ad miration of

Hlifih L. H hitB U jwculiarly tht-i- r own jewel.
i ours in me bonilnof the country. .

HENRY A. WIKi
Messrs, Cajwaliadcr Johcs, and oilier, " ' '

voiujutuce, ove. '

" Hon. 1m1j IVill.niin.
urry county, Sejrtrmber UUi, IS.ia.

Cfrtcj;ien:Iliaveilulvr.THiti,.l th.
invitation w ith t hich yu ha n hontml
me to attend a public barbecue ih

th instant, "to be givt n in celebra. '

tion of the triumph ol Whig princi-
ples and constitutional" liberty so hap.
pily evidenced by the Jute elections in .
mis 6iate."

No event since the establUhment f
our independence can deserve com.
rocmoration more tliah the one which "

you propose to celebrate. It proves
tMithcre ia at redeeming virtue in the
people; that although daring usurps-Umd-fbgitH-

mrsrue-nrey-Tjbtj- in

temporary ascendency, vet tin
at last will assert tha true priuciplrs of
the government, and restore all things
to a sound healthy condition. Be as-
sured, gentlemen, it would afford mo
very great r!eure to att efi;l Vnnr l -
rhratiiin nn tTU :e i ..
. ","'..y? " ,UUJCSi 01. .an..
inuisnensauie cnaraclcr did not pie- -
vent it.

I otter to you the following scnti- -
ment: , 1

.UTU I'rintiitci t C'onttilutiouat liberty
As dear to North Carolina in ls;i6 a in

i.u--a- y tliey ever continue to be eijuallv
valued, dc maintained with the same Crmm-- "

l am, gentlemen, vour most obedi
ent and very humblo servant,

J.KWI3 WILLIAMS
Meurs, CaJwallader Jonc and other,

wuuiniiiiD, o.c.

- ; XI in ton C'raiff, V.sq,.
f ' aliburjr Sept. , 1S3(J.

benUemen: Your f the Smb. ..w;- -
mo, inviting me, in behalf cHlie cili-zens- cf

the county of Orange, to parti-
cipate with them on the irth ink in
the celebration of tha recent triumt li
of wh.gpqncii '. siti this atate, reach-
ed me a few day since. Enga-nit-n- ts

that may not be bit,l.en compel m to
lorego the pleasurcl kin,; ' f,,t,j j 'wceting tlieia at the ,nl
that day. The 11th of A tv i9apn.ud day for North Can,!,
one would be more ftaiiru--, , r
would in the cel. '. ration of . -- vtl.e Wilis party t'oat d iy achieved.
is a suurc cf gratification to ne v !

1 i.i,imuc-:pre3.r,.i- nwut

ligM an4 tliade. ' ,

iciia tor ine iMA

8nHIUt trf pf1ftrtrij pttie;'hfch J
"jnii m int-i-r eunn)er l tne manutarttW, ,

l'r'Wa. ( :hae..eaaei, .ompaakg. licViTlk.
and every article aed m the printiug bu '
kttt fureiahedat abort oticwQfi

In exchange for new at nine ',,".

. e York. 1838.

RTF.4TJO' WANT' 33 D.A yoii(t rraduate of
CllllcLre. illVl.. mi&lki. t nkl.ln Middlebary
vfevv4.'S?HiVailMw
achool, or a a tutor in aome privt0r,,M!.,,''
ha ati.twtoiT tratimonial of hi'5 t ,
acter and nualifiualion. a. a lead ""I? u
4 bwidLgurfeeouraa AyJZ'JH" Tu'

ju arrived in Ualciel-.in!enJ- r,,t. ' Z
bermaneid eeupatien. J'f f ,

Utek

Addrea to U S l.l,rP, -

Raleigh. X. C. Sept 87. ilium IloleU . .
r 1836. Iwp.

r
:e.Tlie Subieriher. after turning hi thank ton irienii ani to ine Uia trneralh; ibr thery iinei-a- t atitipoil Hi have him, takehi method of mfurmi given

that he ha toldthem,U ;hi em ire Mock ot A :od Merchandize.toaail, enlvnhMing on le mg the place a won apraetieable, niieti all io'lehtedperton to liiutwww lorward, aettl I nd4oet4teir arounta.
J J SO. U POWELI...RmhkSvId, X. C. S it2, 1S35.. 41 61,

. ', t Bank st
On Saturday, the

bet ) at I J o'clock, I iih of Uc.it month, (Oelo--
Bank of the State lt fore the front door of the

I North Carolina ill lliiitolaee. will h ant, I Jt
rOUHTEOX silt Puldie Aoctinn, roe cim,
of aid Bank. . 1 HIES of tbe Capital Stock

Raleigh. Sept. eJ. ; . -
CJ" The Itev'd TV

liver the annoal WV'' Mt' "1TB ,U

the Wake FofS hehe Hie two Soeie-da- y

of Kovemberex) UMitute, oo tbe Slth

;: . IISSOI L"JIIO..The Urm of H'. J.
.it dT (li.ilve.l ly mo ' "1--' "

. jial and inconn nti lit.two ike buMiie win c c. . . . , . ,

1...... .11 iit II, I4A.nr. n A n I i. ...wn. --1 ' !. .r a

fcamaay k Ci ... ... IZ'" l;..'nl.'and luahoni nnvnu-n- l

ha are in arrrar ifia.it LX

'"""'V.. Lr.M V.
R ej;h,Sept. ISih, JMS. 40 Sw

aiiiiiigciiicuv uy mc iiajiicn govern-
ment, compelling; foreign produce to
pay duties wr foreign coin,, although
every thing was in a quiet and' undis
turbed state when he was there in Au- -

; CORRESPONDENCE.
I; Gen; Edwaid II. Dudley. '.

, llilltborough, Augiint Wib, I8J6. '

JSeor&V.'A large JPprtionloC, the
citizens of Orange county, desirous of
celebrating the ' success of the whig
party in the recent contest whicht bas
eventuated 4 in' your" election to; the
Elective chair of North Carolina, and
of testifying their approbation "of the
course of M r. Mangum in the Senate of
the United States, have determined to
accomplish those objects by giving a
public Barbacue at this place on the
irth day.of September next, in honor
of yourself and . Mr, Mangum; upon
which occasion we in behalf of the whig
party of this county, respectfully solicit
the pleasure of your company-,- With
sentiments of the greatest respect and
esteem for your public and private
character, we vare sir, : Your most
obedient servants, . . -- v,

; ;.C AD WALLADEtt JONES,
- WILLIAM HOLT, and o- -
; thers, Committee, ic,,-- ;

Wilmington, Bept. 8, 1838.
.. Gentlemen: I have had the pleasure
of receiving Your favor of the 27th
'alt. inviting tne to a barbecue, which
the Whigs of Orange have determined
on gtymg in celebralioniif l!ie recent
success in Hie election of Governor,
and of testify mg their approbation of
tne cnursa uic Honorable W. P.

ty i.i Norl'i Cai.'!it it
"i'. v.' ) v,

to declare ". :,,,.lr
foreign in, t ' ','

( r
vc I tS " -


